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Nl V E R S A T N a knack at hoping) nà one save herself had discovered. She }iad strange room up stairs, the lords oi
reason also o believe hini unfaitlful but it vas not until after whih had soeties gtruck n s icomp hens

TION OF TUE PAsT. the birth of lier second child tiat she discovered wha't the world mny heart suank in my bosom Iy fac9ith n ds

rs. Had long known, that an illicit connexion with a extravagant and and tried to pran-in my stjlne red selppssess e
proiligate womian, at once estranged him fron home, and render- nmberedthatI was very near l outer: dOor, thenue

r d Facslo ed him when there, a miser to lis depe âdants, a sycophant to his fastenings of wiich;vere ,e an
derly lady m15,"hs made you customers, and a drainer of the moneyproduced by tei exertions breast,/by a strong eflbrt s e beat o my.heart
Swoud nothave said so positively of the former, and the confidence of tleater. braced mny trembling Ubs.

vards women. I really do not con- At this period there becarme a great fali oi off in their hitherto did not look towards that fh at
dù?c b r thiemj" ...

extraordiary trade in the nanagementadf which lie lad. once -- I sprang into the passee-re hd thu doorJeor r
pou you, she replied with a smieshown great abilities. Disîressed as sl. was -bcontem tous att ndantou q h char had w xthdrwn iairn

.lusion as to myse aiso ; fr I neglct, and even studied cruelty, she found.refuge franli bo0n ,bolts cru sho renehed me. s z sgoýlspaM
shwoman, and thIankfu tha't my last foelings by occasioially seeing those t was his duty to into the'street, and lierraspt td
tivé country. Nevertheless, I must sec, and when she had by more chance transacted soma matter ef -wewent forward together

ard, even to cruelty, upon aclass of business.with an ability for which le 'hadmlot given hër credit, he "The streets were neart en I t'
ample, 'eVa woman he eer o in psitivelv insisted on lier entering, into 'the most rdi.s duties.sist1r's oîe, and - d sm
busness, or mn tue exerciseof art And for the last two years she had been a slave and a nos c - ed me. with dif¶iculty-on rene no -h n

e lier children, support an umvorthy cessfui one. She said her chidren (youil, as they were) had froinithe'liferent'clurce s e thelsh f
mployment te the poor-: extend the been sometime at sel , lier husbad lived almost whollyat the fellow ceatres (corming, to h he qsorshiË)
r do it honor by the talents she dis- other end of the town,' but his returtssrsd fn of late more to ensureMy-saetweredialgrea ew i n
te land allow the creditors of akinownfreuent, in rder toinspect the progress of some worknmen who heurt. I burst into teîrs-I sobblconvu tî b e-
band, to ivrest fron her the hard lad been fitting up an adjoiniug room according to his order. forwvard---it was happy that I ,i'i for hi ded t appet
ccumîulations of her life. It tales, As she spoke she threwe i open the door of hser bed-roori, and Iitheppity of any oneltthehstran sîofa ne
dren's lips, (dr fr the heived a tolerabl. large rm i which l windows were vildness ofmy looks, mght hatisfiedtheniiInstthi.m1,
.o squanudr i upon an extravagant bricked1 up, alloig only smnall pertures at thq tp, gurded by deranged, and kinassisting the rl respec abàecg iing person

ling conpuiimon, or i any way up- ironi stanchions, and that a stove was the substitute for a grate. who follpred me, to règain at er ovr eshe woud at
in a wretch who has already proved "I lieîieve," said she, "1 it is to b<a repository for choice teas, rally have asserted-on e seuured N hould unqÙe t ienblY N
ostle's h]ugime, " provided not for but lie nîever condescends to mention any intention to.me, though becone a irisoner for life.
orse than an Infidel." I have proved mxyself (strange as you may lthink it) a better " Theinlmnt I beheld y s1s ra
1 law, but I do not believe it is ever judge than himself. Jam treated as theirost despicable menial Mr mIf. 1rain treeed asbni IIr iespiavPle inenedl-hIr ,, , q. .
few.wonien in this contry capable but my children (im y innocent childrein ust er no the attendant (iwrornto. ur rel ttso

the co'urageretiuisite for business pangs I siffer, nor tch exertions I -Irust after a, t tuat
;pursue by.theusband, in ivhi:h btefre the grow ip le willeY be an Y VYM:

'~Orcoversation remn ns'n me l a erceunmtc whuchu hap-.
enedanuanyyears-ngo, about tI sblîjecetof'iuc I must make

eaquiry, f ai e as a most interesting wnoman. I must tell you
lier hiitory.

Soie fwo, or six, and-twenty years snee, two Very fine gfirls,
who lad lately becoee orphans,. cane from my native tovni,
Ruîtlandshire, to -visit a trieud iii London. 'In a short tine eacl

imade whlt is called a con'quCSt, auînd in the course-of the year orne

was married to an apothecary, who resided i a street leadimg

ino Siithfield, the other to a very eminent tea dealer at Ludgate

The latter was, in person, delicnate, aliost to fragility, and so
grentie, and modest in umanner, yet witi so nucli good sensseand

iet observation, that I was sorry to ]ose sight oflier. It so hap-
pned tIat a siiort timuxe after her marriage i lad the pleasure of
seeinig lier, an I shall never forget the manner of lier husband, he
appeared so fLwningly fond of her, se over-and-above civil.to nie
as her friend. I said to uîmyself, ' either this ian is 'a great hypo-
crite, or timy amiable countrywomîan is a con.-heied wuoman
after all, for certaiunly his fondnless, thougli not repuulsed, vas
not affective' I fear she is uiihappy. flourishing as ail arouid
lier appears."

"2y visit was not returned, but this did not surprize me, for
we lived then lin th(ecouutry, and ny ownl large fanily, and sub-
sequent trouble, rmiglht b said 'to engross me wholly.' Some
vears after, however, i fouici iyself ee day neaur Mr. Elliett's,

nud I gladly avail inyself of the opportmiuity. On entering the
warehouse I saw, witli great surprise my fornmer elegant

voquaintance seated at a ruised desk, with a pen i lier hand,

nrraVd Lin plain and imatronly clothing, and aflthough sur-
roiuided by that press .of .business which indicated the

power of venlth, apparently stripped of all those attributes
tf it which I had seen lier formnerly possessing. As my own ap-
;earance was altered, both by tinie and sorrow, I approached lier

eWow!y, and I renember aske-1 er if she recollected ne.

"Oh, yes, yes 1" she exclained, exceedingly agitated, and
t:uking my hand she led me with trenbling haste ut, of the ware-
house, first jeto an adjoining parlour, aidafterwards up stairs, asif
she desiredto etire froni every eye, to secure to herself the sad
luxury of. weùepng freely over ataie of sorrow, to whiclh she yet
supposed I was no.stranger, for the causes of lier misery .vere
known' te nmany.

It appeared that a very short time after ler rmarriage lier hus-
Landiad shew hinself tyraxnical, mean, and fall of adissirnula-
tion abhborien to her nature, but wliich she hoped (for .iives have

~''~fiaIt1, " her noh4\is ~iaalteied wonmn--
She vas tàil, and -her franevas attenuatéd tovery leaniess her
fine features were .sharpened, bt their expression as ful of
neekness and swetiness. I eft her witl 'all tlhe symnpathy' of an
achmîg heart, and about three montis afterwards [ctlled again.

Imagine umy astonishmuîeut, wlhen evidently unemployed, yet
sitting oi the saine Seat, I beleld i .ei ewarelhuse a stout, land-
sone, womlani, about tan )ears older than Mrs. Elliett, dressed ii
tie miost expensive and fluuntinîg nanuner, and bearing aliku iin
mien and manners a character that couId not be mistaken. I
looked round-there was not a creature in mouurnin--the wo-
nu'uuîs eve pusued ie, i hastily asked for a pound of tea, and as
mîîy recollection returned in paying for it, enquired what was be-
come of Mrs. Elliett ?

TI young man hvo served me, 'wilh a most intelligent look
poinited te a direction which he lad already written, at the sane
tinie took mîy mnoney to tie presidinug lady. Onu other custonier
atone appeared-the place was clanged froin a fâir to a desert."

T-he direction vas 'Mrs. Elliett, N- street,' and ' thither I
sped-there were three carir.ges at the door, and to mîîy '--
tonishment I found their owners in a small store, belind tI coun-
ter of which stood niy poor friend, wich a smiling couritenanice and
a handsome cap. I bustled through into a little parlour, and :i
the course of a few minutes shejoined nie, and welcoenad ie With
tears of joy. I intreated ier tu compose herself and tell ine what
had happened ? " ' You rencnber that odd roni I shoved yo
tie Saturday you were se good as to sit withu ne an lour ? "Per-
fIetI Iwell, it vas for a tea store."

" Ihad a bad cold and initended to lie late in bed tie next day,
but was called by the uiaid who said a lady wanted to see nue. I
was not withlout hop itliat it was you, and hastened into the par-
lour, vlero I found an elderly womnan, who of course I salutedi
with respect, and concluding sie was come to ask tie character
of a servant who had recently left mae, I began tuo spjak 'on that
subject.

"Tlie womani replied not, and her cyes were fixed on me in .a
manner really distressing. I began to make ny breakfast. in
order to relieve myself froin, her Iooks, vhich fell on me as a
spelI. After enduring this above an hour I ventured to enquire,1
by what right, and for wlhat purpose sic had paid me so unac-
countable a visit, and fixed upon me regards so scrutializin

" ai a nurse froni St. Luke's, and an engaged by .your
husband to take.care of.you.'"

"Talce care I-you do not think me mad "
"I knoo, you to lbe so, but it is better not to tal kof this."
" ustantly the whole horrible scheme burst upon iime--tLhe
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quility, as clearly as it establishéd s ase m
have been happy. But I mest not coïpla, for a ce n
have been kind to re. The first'li yer he ki om' (een
Lord T- hinself) hearing t my situation, have colinsltèd on iy
case, and procured nie a separation, but I an sti, I beleve, a
«ood deal in Ellbett's power. Hviever, the result of alli tbi us
that Mr. Holmes lias taken this shop fewhich am sole mistress,

but we are equal partners---tvo of my lateservants 'are cene to
me, the nerchants voluntarily have'e offered nie credit to nQy
amount. The money wldch cçuld net-lbe dispcnsed'
found by my partner, of éoursä, my poverty being ë ntrenici o
was really unable to gain even a portion ef-ny vthlèg à ardL
robe froni Elliett. No "mater-I ambesty th àpsesonà
iy 'chilldren for thu retNhch d h ihaà seurped y lace!

receive the poor lamibs et' lue làliflias 'Ai. rbbto 5 0
Iihei ainSurt'er the prese i edrssuda litt ci bu thtwiS àfrifeIor
ny success is reay utarall. 'The entie fi ld

robe have taken p ycae itra vren" " whicl

can neyer be grate u Ii fadi fiot a u '

dies, as you may peeieë, te com herin he'r o v ages ta
zive me a'dvice,

"Well ma'an, continued my friend " o wi awre
how happy Y feitto witness this relief, and thaitI 'did not intrudâ

long oni tiniee ef one se valuably ènployed. àt as perha é a
year and more, before circumstances enabled me te - cullaga
upoun lier in N-g-e Street-she was no longer visible. krIti ansW
to my enquiries I was told, ' ne such person was kniown;""3lèt
wlhen [ anxiously asked if my-friènd wvas dead, (seeing the words,
lact Elliett, was ou the cheekt ofthedoor) no answer ivas obtain-
ed.

"A little girl (the onlycustomer) observed the.look ofsurpnize
and sorrow Il naturally assuied on quitting he spot, id folow-
ing me out, saidI the lahjwas gone to.theend"ofthe teet she
believed.' Thither I to wert, ponderin'o n îre .wayjvaid destiny

fone 'sulittle fitte4 apariently tomeetit but h

sov isely ad so vell.; 1n a Zow darkhop w hi Idescended
by a step, I again found her--pale, haragçe t

degreo busy, but witl personh of aripertor:e n uptio
late oneO~ . '~'* '.'

"At see prhliminaryan arnourtul observaions 1lÇP
told me, that at the end of lier first eur's exërtiôus, m lne
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